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What Was Stan.
Salbm, Feb ao. When tha legislative

atiemlily of Oregon concluded III labon to-

night it had enacted lay laws, 13S of which
originated in the senate and 91 in the house.
There will be in the volume of session law
lor 1891, 94 general itwi and 1.13 special laws

' SAX30NH Of THK8K DAYS, .

Who la tha strongest mn la the world f
There are at least a dosen befare public

EAST AND-SOUT-
H,

Bout crn Pacific Eouto
SHASTA LINE.
Birwa Trains latn IVrUaml Dally

aWuT N..rts
Portland Aril 34 AM

Mtlra Albany Lr A

leu Ar fUn r'rnlo Lr ; a
Aha ttatna .top onIf .1 Krftawinf (tallow north

4 Bo.hur. Kut rortlaad. Onr . Wood.
Mm. (UJm, Albanv, Tanrmt, Ihadd, Ilalwiy. Hr--

fourg, tanauoa city, Irving, an-n- .

IMIK H Milk, litlT,

a r&utnooB) KEFt rtD.

Ptayton, Marlon Co., Or.,Fcb. 14th.
Clitort Democrat'

I find in tfio iaiue of tho Si lo Vrcnn of

Feb. Ctb,1801, an article licnded"Scbool
District, No. 75," written from fHaytfin,
Oregon.Feb 8rd,1891,and lgnpd"Votor."
Voter, In referring to II 8 Williams-- com-

munication in the Pbmocrat, attack Mr
Willlatm personally and endeavor to
leave the iuipreasloti upon the tuinda of
the reading public that Mr Willlatu wa
a defaulter in oltlce while acting e Clork
ot the above named litrict. IwlHhto

ny to the pnblio, and in juatlue to Mr
William, that 1 can certify that Btioh In
not the cao, a the following certified
copy ot certificate and receipt from Mr
Williams' aucceaiior in ofilco will more
fully ilow :

sTDsn I Lr Portland Arj 4 00 r
A SO r L Albany Lr 1 l;00X0T (Ar R.MwTmry Lrl rWil

tUUI lr0C4l4 S41LT StCHT 8TK11AT)

oral I IVrtUnd ArltMAM
r f Atlmay Lr 1 IroO a b

tuAKoa nun,
Jiall. AlWny Art IS 4 a

Lchutoa Lr StBTsosb Lr . Alhaay Ar :Wrtn 4 a Ar Uhaaoa Lr 1:40 r a

8 P D & h Co shinnfd tho hanIi ami
doors lo Lebanon for tho new n.inur
mill. The fact that thtre were sashes for

ty-fo- nr windows alone speaks for the
of the building. The Company have

JtiHt Introduced several fine piece of
machinery, and hnve the facilities now
fordoing anv work flonn on tl
Their warehouse i filled with aanh.
doors, claw, in stock readv for a ltvn
niilding Reason.

Tiik N'kw CjiAttTKK. In rennonae to in
quiries w. will my thrtt tho ne city
eltartwr wi'l go into efl'jct on Tuewbiv.
February Ml, and tho council, - whkh
meets on the evening of that day, will
bo ii a position ty begin buhlnce I im-
mediately under it. We look for swielive ordiTH, The Vv.wcmt has Iwon r- -
quce ted to stir ttp several litti) matter,
such as mo nigii sidewalk ana trestle at
the Cunt end of First street, without so
end ; the need of n sidewalk at Hecot.d
and Vn,ii!njton: a bridge acrocs the
Yt ilUtiiii'Ue ; a Bower pvsteio.t-it- hail. etc.

.rtit.
Mr J K Caldwell has wirchased 20

ocris of land of Mr lled, and will move
onto it an soon as the weaker nil' per
mit Mr C intends to eo into lb irarden- -
nig iniHtni'as. .

Mr Kinder had the iiii.furtu.ie to bc
one of his horses laxt week.

Mr J'-h- Bowers, who went li:' evM
last fall, r turned home a few !nys ago,
bringing with hi 111 bride, loluiuy, we
wish you all the joy and hajipitu! a
rrarru'ii inu can vnng,

vromti rsmiDKiiixc. .

F, M. French kvp railroad time.
ror cream chiM jut rootived at Cot.rad

aleyer.
Knnn U Asliinon are soiling mmnrntbts at

rortlau.1 pnets.
Mens', jittls' and boy clothing and

tarnishing goods at O W Himpvra'.
Have yon eco those parlor ntt that T

Urink ba just reeeived 7 1 bey are tiioe.
Groat reduction inmen's farouhiag goads

lor th bkt 30 day at W Ke4 a.
J W Bvntley, beat boot and ahoe maker ib

city, tbrne door north ol Ukm'XCat cine.
For barusiaa in monnmetti, headstone

eto., go to Kjin & AcbUott, Albany.Oreeon
I icket for Al.l eastrrn iKiioti, over

AJiY rote, fr la by W. s L. Jestsr, at
8. P. tu ket office, '

For cold tteht bey TliosKay woolen mill
hl.nkoU, clispet lo tows. For sale by U
W Mrop-jfi-

, sjicrjt. AlUny, Cref:c-o- .

ttsta. a.i tre atLta

AlvinC Pourloik and org toWH
- Uoitra, lCJ acres, 11 w 3. ...... ww

U P to W m Scon fi e)., 10 E 2 400
E B Kendall to F B Prater, lots 1

and 2. bl 20. H's 2nd A.Albany 2300
E31o M Hawk to W W Wandelf,

undivided one-ha- lf of 1C0 acres
10 w 2 v . 1300

W W Wandell to Kffie M Haack,
undivided one-ha- lf of 100 acres
10w2 1500

50,000
Total for year. ..tiM.ssa

mm
11. v nth v i;muww

The emJtvnVt, tn KnelUb money, of ?2 500
waa oncm cerred by aa okl lady In London (or
tho rHura ot a favorite cat which ba4 etrayedor ba.n atokm. Feoule coiled her a crank."
ami prrhnpe a waa. It la untortunato that
one 01 tho sex abould ever Rata tfcK
title, yet miuiy do. It la, bowavee, frequentlynot their fault. Often functional deranjre-meat- a

wUl aDiarentJr chour a woman's en
tire nature. lon't blame ueb uilrrer If
they are "cranky - Mit tell tbem to use Dr.
Hm' Favorite Preaerlptlon, wnlrb I aa U
laiiiiuo reineoy ror " itniaj wsajuieases."" Favorite Frwrl prion " ba cured thou-
sand of poor, brd-rkkt- roOrtne women of

fvmala weaknea," painful trreaularltiwi, ul-
cerations, oriranio dlsiilaoetoenta and kindred
ailments too nutneroua to menUnn, It I the
only medlrtne for women, sold by drujnrtat.uoder a positive that It will. In

vpt-- ease, in ve satisfaction or tbe price (iXfJC!)
Will be ref unted.

Wo!tr.D'a Iiupa-vsAR- T IfrnrCAi. AssoctA-no- a.

iToprietora, Buflaio, K.X.

Sr. PIERCE'S PELLETS
Purely Vegetable and Pcrfeetly Tlarm-Ica- a.

Unequaied a alii ver 11114 Smallest,
Ohewpcst, fjiift to Take. One 'liny,

iaar-eoaU- ett J?cHet Dow. Cure
kick tleadarbe, Isllloaa CeadavelM,
t'o;i.tlp3ilou, ludiaeatlou, Klilooa At
lark, and all derangements of the etomaoa
and lioweia. t& euuu a vial, by arujrxista.

SUMMONS.

fAe Circuit Court of the Slate 0 Ortgcn far
lh County of LiHH t

GEORGE M US RO, Plaintiff.-- )

M A BY J MU JJ HO, DsfocdantJ

To Mary J Munro. tho above ntrned
defendant: ,

THIS NAME OF THE SfAlE OFINOregan. you are hereby required to
r and answer tho corupumt cf th

auavo pUlnti'V, In the above entitled
court, now on fila with the clork ol aa.d
obuit, within ten days from the date of
tha service of this summon upon ou; if
served at Lino ejuntj, Oregon.but If
served la any other county in the utate of
Oregon, tbn within 20 days from the
dais of the sorvice of thU summons upon
vou; ifswrved by publication, thej ou or
lfot the firt day of the next regular
term of the abovn entitled court, to wiu

Hoadny. the 0th day ef March, 1S01,

and you are notifleu that if you fail
r and tnswer said com-nlaiu-

as hereby rcoulred the plain
tiff will apply r tba court for the relief
demanded in ths complaint, to wit: For
a dissolution ot the bonds of ntaCrtraony
now existing between plaintiff and ileten
dant, and for suoU other decree as may
be just and equitab e.

Thts summons Is published by order
of the Hon tt P Bolso, judge of the above
entitled court macta at jtiamoers in tne
city of Salem, the lOtbdavof January,
1891 J K WEATHERFORO.

(1 10) Attornoy for Plaintiff.

3 1 " ' 3 s '

HOUSE MUSIC

JkOSSTSrOB nlSjCItKBSATlD

. F,: Miller,
-- And the Favorite- -

: J. BAUER k CO. S TIANOS.

Palace and Earlmfi
.iIou?i Proof Organs

- SOLS AOENTS FOR THE- -

Eldrcigo B. 13 Ecma

- P.i?!' KXV.

Hmxm, Feb. 20. Among tho bills that
panned tho hntinc having parked the sen-

ate, were s lllrsch's bill, providing for
committment ol hisano by Jus! Ices In
alwpnoo of county judge; Wills' bill
agnlnat boycotts 1 Fulton's bill exempt--

ng now run roaas irotn taxation lor two
ears: cokchwoii's uui providing lor col

lection of W8KPS5 Marker's bill for
plumbing inspector In Portland; a bill
protecting owners of Uoatlng logn, Ton-gnu- 's

bill requiring a two-thir- d vote of
churciiea, st'liools and societies in soue of
caaess Cross' bill creating of!ieof attor
ney general i Wefttherfonr bill provld- -

ng lor ninge in smoKeataciss on river
steamers : J onguu's bill for a suite board
of HtmliHtloti. (

in ma senaio Moore worm s uir iiin
providing for an expendittmi of 60,000
wss indefinitely postponed. U should
have pnnafil. Among the bills passing
were: Story's bill licensing life and ac
cident IiiHiirrtnce companies; Wealhcr- -
lorn a uui allowing tno Albany & Astoria
U It to bridge the Willamette at Albany;
Miller's freight dincrwidiiating bill
which he had worked hsd to pas failed
to receive n majority. ISarnos' bill tax-

ing stock temporarily pastured, failed.
Until houses adjourned this forenoon,
The bill granting the riuht to build a

flume to the Central Point Kugarl'iue
Flumo Co. was panned over the govern
or's head, and the seimta took the same
action. Tho bill was alao signed by the
president and speaker, and is now a law.

ino bill ninxing tiin iiuura a day s
labor, w hich passed the senate, failed to

nss the bouue, receiving only twenty- -

six votes.

MISIITS.

Some Pendleton small boys who have
devised a new plan of amusement attract-
ed considerable attention last evening.
They wrapped themselves In gunny sacks,
and thus protected slid down the roof of

house onto a shed and from It tumbled
to the ground at tne Imminent risk of
breaking their limb, Pendleton E. O.

An Albany voung man who had hi
head felt and received a favorable report
on hi bumps, the Damocrat I Informed
I contemplating the establUhmcnt of a
detective bcncy, though, It I possible the
Idea may have leen abandoned since h
received a valentine, written by a voung
lady, which he easily detected to 01 the
work, ol three young men, by a process
known omy to expert detective.

R II Arinstrong.who has lived at Wood--

burn with hi family for the past year or
two, was examined at the court house
yeterday by Dr J W McAfee and W A
Cuslck a to hi tanltt, which resulted In

hunting committed to the asyium 111s
hallucination is that he Is the Christ and
had made his second advent upon the
earth. Ue also think some one I en-

deavoring to poison htm. Armstrong
wss born In Indiana. Salem journal.

Roseburg ha made a contract with
Chandler Si Co. for electric light The
arrangement I an interesting one, and I

about like thta : " (The company agree to
furnt.h the city with arc light of 1100
candle power (the Ball system) for f 10 a
month each for 'be first ten years; at the
end of that lime tbe matter I to be sub-
mitted to arbitration for ten year follow
i.ig, thu giving the company an exclusive
franchise for twenty year. 'The pole for
the wire re to be twenty-fo- ur feet above
the ground and the light thirty-fi- ve feet
high, and two pole are to be used at each
corner o at to swing the light In the ccn.
ter of the street. The light are lo run all
night.''

Arthur Knauldimf. citv recrdr of
Corvaltis. is to kcture at Independence
on the funny subject of "Fun that Beats
Fbiick '

Governor iVnnoyer refused to aign any
corporation bills because they contain a
orovinion lo license the sale of liquor.'
Journal. Which is the reason why all
such bills become a law without his fig- -

nature.

The Lebanon Kxpresa give the
Brownsville Times editor a first-elan- s

floifitinir. answering abusive lawru.iirs. in
a quiet, gentlemanly way that always
tells bent, particularly in dealing with a
one tdea-i- , narrow minueu sunjcct.

The people of Baker county axked as a
special favor, that Governor IVnnoyer
should not vuto their $l'.i"t0 wagon road
bill, pour nj the despatches in on the
Governor, who is saWl to have remarked
that they had not paid their state taxes
for five years, and now he would see that
it waa done. It this is true it otters a
colossal example of check on the part ot
the Baker county people.

A writer ia the Lebanon Express from
Hamilton Creek ten of a widow possess
tag considerable tense : "I was talking
with a widower from the prairie, near
Lebanon, sometime lck. Hesnldhe
had written to a wealthy ntdy in Kalem,
(ahc had a fine house In town, a large
farm in the country, and $0,000 in the
lrauk ;) he was expecting an answer, and
if all was favorable he would marry her
and go to Kalem. I told him I had had
a misfortune of a similar nature. I found
a dashing widow and loved her from the
start, I told her I loved her and called
her pet names, "my popscy wopsey,"
"my box ot jewels." I asked her it she
would have me, and she answered by
asking me another question. After look-

ing at me some time her eyes turned red
and she finally said, "Do you think 1 am
a fool 7" and walked oif.making her little
heels crack as she went. But that is my
luck among tho women. I hope my
friend will succeed in getting his prize at
Salem."

The showman said that when he died he
wanted to go to Corvnllis.

A. Linn county man cleaned" hi watch
recently In a very effective way by boiling
it two hour In water. It was cleaned but
If cotit $3 50 to have a jeweler get the rust
off the work. Verily, thl I a funny
world.

'Tis done : the Legislature. A renord tit
wire pulling and underground work ia
left behind. The sins of omission were
greater than those of commission. Thero
continues to be moss in the land, and
mud. '

There are some facta true that are not
laid down in the law books. Here are
one or two. Party caucuses elect men to
ofGce.Congressmen and Senators appoint
postmasters, U 8 Kenators are elected by
money ; reciprocity passes ; wagon road
and many other billa j politics is king.

When a man gets mad at nomething
he sees in the paper, he calls the editor
names and rattles off in an inky shriek
to "Stop my paper !" It stops but the
earth continues as heretofore, freezing
with the elirjpery side on deck; and reg-

ularly every veek the gent who wanted
the paper "stopped" sneaks into his
neighbor's bouse to "eovhat it says
this week." Journal. ;

One day last wek a man by the name
of Carpenter started from Springfield to
ca to Mr McDonald's timber claim which
lies about 8 mites east of Cedar Fiat.
Night coming on before he reached his
destination and snow having fallen dur-
ing the day he became confused and lost
his way. Having no matches to start a
fire, ha was compelled to travel all night
to keep from freezing to death. He waa
found the next day about 10 o'clock by
John McMahon of Jasper. His face,
handa and feet were badly frostbitten
and ho would have perished in a few
hours from cold had not Mr McMahon
found l.im. Eugene Guard.

IIOHN.

PEACOCK. On Friday night, Febru-

ary ao, 1S91, .o the wife of Wm Peacock,
the gardener, and taxidermist, a girl.

STEELE. To the cf S N Steele,

Tiit'iiniiAr.
Tb rVrvalliaTinie Is jm.t tlirte years

si
old. It is full of ukctricity and up,

Cli Millar h rr,f,n appointed wharf
agent for tha O. P. at this city,

fast viilna Marshal Hoffman found a
man io a Htste in.aaoasylnmstiit wnl-ri-

argued the city, II l.a.l aoapod fenn the
atriu n aad was taken to r!alrn t'i-da- y.

Id hi. cwiicirt 'on FrMv ovmiititf of nxr
week I'n.f fj.irllI.Ml will l a!lr,d by Mi..
Lnn Wilfi, fif rUlem. snd I n.f piletiu.

PtirtUtirt, Till 1 t.r,'iiiii: to b a bi eat
inusieal treat,

UeviVALM.rri!so-.TIi- c revival meet

ings at the M Y, Chu.'ch iJouth continue fo
grow in Intercut and Attendance, Kcv,
Howard, of Tangent,) at),tlng the pator,
Mr anangia, and will continue over .Sab
bath and may be during next week.

Takkm to tub Asylum, Dr O'DcIl,
of Sodavilte, wa brought lo Albany to
day and examined by acpintnL.iou ot two
physicians and himself, And committed to
the asylum, lo whkh place he wa taken
this noon by Sheriff Kcoit. It wa at the
UiKlurt own request that the action wa
taken, lie hrd again uccombJ to Ms
worst cuemv, stro.ig drink, and a. before
sunk lieiieatli the load. Though a biluht
man, he lack the will power to resUt the
great cure of hi nn. He whi be well
treated at the asylum, and will be
out a well as ever.

Grnrual w. T. Shkhman. McPhcr- -
son Post No 5, U A R, Dcpt of Oregon,
will meet at their hall In Albany.Snturday
afternoon, at 3 o'clock. In commemoration
of the many service rendered our coun
try in time 01 need and during the dark
day of the rebellion, by one of the three
great ocueraia 01 ttie late war.uenerui
William IccuwiKh Sherman, whose body
on that dy will be laid in It final renting
place at St Louts, Ma by the side of his
wife and child. It Is hoped every com
rade and old soldier wilt be present, and a
cordial Invitation I extend',-- lo the W K
C, 5on of Veteran and all citlxcns who
desire to take part In the excrcie, which
will cor.sl.t chiefly In song and ahoit re
miniscence of the General' life. A
meeting for arrangements will be held by
the Pot and W U C Friday evening at J
o clock. irwuiriNo,

BFTaulkr, Commander.
Adjutant. :

PR I DAY.

Next Sands will be Washington's birth- -

d.y
Tha Ashlacd PuttOfTio was robbed of

tSCO last nifcM.

liarrifirK is talking about boilJJcg a
water ditch into that city. This ia an tn-Ur- pri

it will pay that city to path.
A man at tbe d pvt this noon iid he had

been ia Albany two week and hid n't met
any on bat Democrat a u4 Methodist.

Morin k Phulp, rnbiulier ( f the liabev
New and Junction City Pilot, ara making
arrangement to tart a reaper at Ilarriaburg,
to be called tbe Oarl.r.

Crawford & Ptxton bv beo tiling
some fine trrprett scene, whish are a
fie thinlf f w windows, aud will prov novel
and beautiful ornaments for rwideaoca, fll- -

c4, eta. A sample may be seen in wta cf
tbe window in their art gsitery.

Hon T J B'ack lacked only two vote of
being on ot the nominee of the Bcpeblioan
esucu ol t lu Legislature for meuiUr of the
lUiiroed coitriitMton, and bo fur the desire
tf soma to piU Coy Pennnyer bv.namiug
one of his cctmic, Mr Clew, would have
been tb nominee.

Prof E (1 Iirillard, of tine city. asMs'ed
by Mt Loon Willie of S cm, ! or. o'
Albany's bet mur.c.l talti.t, ui;l fcive
eoucrt at ta Opr House on Friday vea
in;, Feb 27th. Mit Wiilu i a very
Ur voeali.t and the Prcf auext.-r- t p;uts'..
TUU vi'.l be one f tba bat iuL'a! sr'tb euoasd wiil dcrv a tug hemic.

Likr a Lt-rit- Mav, Yesterday a

seedy looking farrner.liKilifij; as if it woid.l
be an act of kindness for one to buy him
a suit of clothe, stepped up to the sheriff
desk and paid him $1370. "1 In cash, his
taxes fur i.i, the mot paid by any one
inu'lvidiiat In this couniv Jacob Ket.
Notwlthittandtrsg hi noted cloe fitedne
till was done wit!out a murmur and with
pitde.

RrcitriAT.

Pieplant rooU forlaby J 11 Tinscnd.
Bjr yrwr pwvt-rii- of Parker Rru
Uulin & Dtwr, druygist.
Fi.i grrc-ti-

r at Coun & Hndr'caoa's.
All rubltr i:ood at oat a; Ktria f?.r.
Siaink Lh codohraUd Havana fi!l,l 5 cent

cirar at Julius Jorpb'.
A lareeatock tfai! paper, w..h hita de-

signs, at FurtmUIrr 1 Irv tag's,ja; recoivad.
See W F Bsvl's bo f drew gxibj and

silk beford bnjing ehew tere.

Bargain, io choice gr eri en always
be teeurl of AUen liro,, Flinn lllock.

H lark's Diphtheria Prtventative'Vor saIs
by Iluho and Dawson.

If yoa want any thips nice f'r Sunday din-
ner go to Movller . Uarrett't, the leading
groser. '

Wasnhig, C0a r xsn. mending for men
tinr,at Airs Ki!l.j6t eant of the liEMOCRAJ
fctfiC".

TheCott't llous has been furninhed with
leetiio light. Ten ir.candecat lightt wilt

illnminat tb court meiti, ud each e.flice
will besopplied. 1

A plat ot tlio East Albany cemetery haa
twin fiied with the County Recorder. Mr
Frd (Jrat is President of the association.

Richards X Phillips have just placed in
position a nw and novel taming machine
for doing fancy work, on an improved plau.
It I aa inenma contrivance, and will dd
wonderfully to their facilities.

At the open ta npersncs mooting ii
of tho Crusadaof ,74 anuonnced

for Monday tvouiognoxt, at tbe W C I U
Hall, Rev J H Hughe, of C01 vallis.will de-

liver an address on ,,Whiky, It Fiuits,
Friend Fitih:a." Rev Haghe is highly
recomniennt c a lecturer, and w bespeak
for hiin a Kool oujiruce.

A Chinaman who killtxl a eonntrymart in
the railroad emp of Wet Fork a lew week
ago ha been found dead in th mountain
tiireo milcB from that plao. An aecouut of
lbs killing wss published lu thu KoBcburg
KaviW at thu time it occurred. The n.ur-dt-r

flud into the inountaius and perish d of
starvation. ,

Severul of tho damage suits ri:i;t tho
Southern Pacitia railroad have been com --

momtaod. P B Bokcley, of Oakland, who
sued for K5S.251', accepted 5,000. Audrew
Hulfand J R Sloan, of Eugene, who sued
for SS.OO0 and G.500 received $1800 and
flGUO reaucotivBly. P H undue sced: fur
$7000 and took $2000.

Tb Albuny Iron Woiks are getting oat
larpn mill for a new aaw mill to ba erected
by Earl Brrf, cear Lyona. Tbe company
baa been di ig a food business for this sea
son of the ar, tilling several good order.
Those works aro prepared to do as pood
wora a ny foundry in the state.

Audio Abbott, the "Goorgi Wonder."
who exhibited her wondeiful power in Al-

bany in December, waa very ill at San Jo-- e.

f'al., lat week, with congontiou of the brain.
It ia believed that her sickness is the result
of a teat made in Stockton. Mrs Abbott
was aubjeoted la a cold water dcuclie and
not allowed to dry her body, immedktely
putting on clotbea fnrniahod by thecojj-mi- t

tt e.

La Mascott. A good-size- d audience
greeted the Boston Comedy Co last even- -
T ! il..! A.il ,I T 11.....mg in meir presenmnoii 01 iuusuuii..
The opera is full of comedy, and caused
an uninterrupted flow of merriment.
Tue company possesses somo first-clas- s

comedians who displayed their talents
to good effect in La Mascott. This is
tho play from Avhich base ball and other
clubs get their mascott, one who brings
good luck, and this was its first present-
ation in Albany. There promises to be
a big house to see "Ermine," a charm-

ing opera.
RxiiGious Srrvices. Services at the

Congregatianal Church will be
aa follows: Morning topic, "What is it to
a Christian," Evening subject, "The
strength of Young People." This is the
second in a course of lectures to young
people. All are Invited.

The services at the Presbyterian Church
will be as follows: Preaching

at it a. m Sabbath school at 12:15 P- -

YPSCE Meeting; fn the lecture room at
6:45 p. m. The subject of the morning
sermon will be "LUe its Responsibility."
In the evening the second discourse on
'Christian Evidences'' will be given. Topic

ot which latter BJ at incorporation laws.
This hss been tha most effective wotking legis
lature the slut of Oregon b ever known.
Of the 535 bills Introduced In both bout,
not on in in house and very few In the senate
tailed to receive comideration and fiinal

The appropriations of the present
legislature, which ar to lie raised by a gentral
tax uunng tut next two year., amount to t,

S. 43. S3.
A Harder,t

M'ssoula, Mont, Feb ao, This afternoon
at Xurah, a logging csmp, thrc miles east of
Bonner, Tom Leonard stabbed an killed
"Uncle Barney Finley" and then robbed his
body of too. It appears tliAt Flntay, who is
an old soldier, had iucurred the anger of some
toughs of that vicinity by peculiar penuriout-net-s.

Som time sgo sn suer wss placed In
the old man's bed, and he was also chaig d
with stealing it. It was generally believed
that Finley bad a good deal of money. Leoa
aid is described as an all ronml tough, and'
generally a tiesperaie man.

AMaaaatrriaierslast.
Berlin, Feb ao. Emperor William, at a

dinner given in lu honor this evenidg by the

Brandenburg die, said be was aware that
much be had recently done had changed many
of hispecple. It was necessary, lor them to
confide in him, with the view only to the
welfare ol Ibe whole.

"In our time," he added, when disloyalty
and other vices steal through the world, when
an ocean of printing ink and paper istavbhed
to embarrass and darken everything, you must
hold with me. I remain calm In tbe hop that
you will follow me.

A Beasiesraat,

London, Feb. to. Sadler, the alleged
murderer of "Carrotty Neil," naa written
a letter to the London Star, claiming to be
innocent and that the police, determined
to fasten on someone a scapegoat for the
Whltechapel tragedies, have apparently
selected him and persistently Ignored all
facts tending to show his Innocence. The
btar has engaged counsel to defend Sadler.

Ta tenia Aaaerieaa ttevoiatlaa
Bi'RNoa Aybrr, Feb. ao. A state of

siege has been declared here . A force of
artillery has been brought to the capital
from xarale, and the troop at Palermo
are held In readinesa tor an emergency
The people ia becoming much alarmed.

Taaea ta M Laata

Niw YORK, Feb 19. New York today
paid every possible tribute of respect to the
oemcr of General Sherman. The dawn of

bis funeral day opened bright aa l dear. Tbe
canrts rcarained closed. Exchange were
closed at noon, and general busiaes brought
aiaost to a standstill. All who could do n
ceaed iheir daily occupations ti do honor to
the dead aoidier. At aa early boar people
began to assemble in tbe street opposite the
Sherman residence. From almost veV boase
along the street the Aaterkaa flag floated at
hall-ma- st. There were few visitor ia tbe
early hour of tbe morning. Only tbe most
infinite friends and a few old soldier were ad
mitted. Services of er brg.e at Boon and
were over at I a :3a, Tbe prayer were read
by Rev Father Sherman. Close to the catker
stood the o'.her son, F T Sherman. After the
services the remain were taken to St Louis
for burnt.

A Yalaahle Barae.

Lxxingto.n, Ky, Feb 17. The largest
crowd ever seen at a horse sale here attended
Woodwards today. The event was the sale of
Antieo, 3 .16 '4, the uroout tallion and tbe
greatest son of Etectktccr. When this animal
entered the ring, a gentleman, supposed to
lepresent John I Rockafcller, offered tjo.ooo.
There were rapid advances wbich continued
jnttl be was kocked down to S A Browa of
Kaiamoaoo, for 55,000.

ATowaSweal Away.

Wiiesliko, v. Va Feb. 19. Werd
has been received that the whole town of
rt.iver.we, a suw-ir- a or 1'arkermburg, was
swept entirely away by the flood today. It
contained about a thousand Inhabhsnta
There was no loss of life. No details are
obtainable.

A Earaejraa aieraa.
VlRNXA, Feb. 10. A terrific storm st

Presburg, 1 1 uugr.toda y, did great damage
House were blown unroofed and trees
torn up'bv the roots. The storm was foU
lowed by an earthquake, which caused two
targe lire. One oi the building burned
was a 71ns college, and several ol the In
matea were badly Injused by jumping
irom me windows.

The talllaa vala(ia,
IMbON, Feb 19 Today's advice from

Chili, by wsy of Buenos As res, reprelent the
war aa being over, snd thit negoriations be-
tween Balmaceda and insurgenta ar making
atisfactory progress. Tbe insargenl were

recruited by a multitude of workmen who es
caped from Valparaiso and made their way to
the rehel lines. Members of concres are
gathering with a view of holding a convention.

The aVcretalyshlB

NbwYorc, Feb i9,Ex-Govero- or Foster
of Ohio, denied tonight that the president
summoned bin here. He had a utie talk
with the president today, but would not say
about what. A local paper wilt say tomorrow
that Foster accepted tbe treasury nytifolio
today, ai.d that bis name, will be sent lo tbe
senate soon.

A Olga life Reaaatlaa, ,

Spokakl Falls, Feb 18. There developed
here last night snd today the elements of s
sensation which will shake Walla Walla from
center to circumference. A police officer last
night arrested a couple who were parading tbe
streets. One of them wss a woman in male
attire. The other was Dr I F Cronn. of
Walla Walla, a wealthy and prominent citi
zen, a member of the church and an all ronnd
pillar in society, with a wife aad family. It is
learned that tb doctor and his pretty youne
companion csme here on a lark; that a whim
struck them to attire the girl in men's clothing
and parade tbe afreets. Tbey were covered
with contusion upon their arrest. "1 will
give fiooo to have this kept out of the naoers."
exclaime l Dr Cropp. He paid their fines, and
the coupld left today for the east. Nothing a
yet has been beard from Walla Walla. .

The Sbert Baale.
Grant' Pass, Feb 18. Last night Will-

iam M Sanders, an old pioneer and Indian
war veteran, shot himself in the head, the ball
entering tbe brain. He will prnbably die.
H is about Co years old. and was first married
about eight months sgo He was formerly
atssessur and suiveyor of this county. Partial
insanity and imaginary domestic grievances
are the causes.

Tbe Eastern Plead.
Pittsburg, Feb, 18 --This afternoon the

Allegheny river reached 3a feet 11 Inches,
butalncethen ha been receding, with near-
ly every iron mill flooded and closed down.
Railroad tracks are washed away, whole
square of street flooded to the second
story and thousand of cellars filled. The
direct loss by the flood cannot fall below a
million dollars. The poor living alongthe river have suffered so ereat'v that "o- -
peal have been Issued for aid.

llaril I p.
Tacoma, Feb 18 Notwithstanding tbe

Jucb Opera Company played 10 a big business
here and clw red ov;r $1000 over the advance.
mde by Mr isger l'ost to get them out ef
Portland, 1?. j company on their return Ironi
Olymphu today were unable to get out f
own, as satisfactory arrangements could not

be made with the railroad company.
Tfce Ever I'rcarnt I'hlaamsn.

PortTownsend, Waiili, FebiS. Rev B
0 Baker, of the Kpiscopal church here, who
was once a government surgeon in Honolulu,
received advices today from the islands, is a
letter ton of a ptomineni native chief-
tain, who remarks:

The greater part of th lime 1 gpent in tak-
ing the census of one district. , I am sorry to
say the natives are gradually nnd surely pass-
ing away. It U only matter af a few years
when the beautiful Hawaiian iiles will be in-

habited by Chinese, snd the pure Hawaiian
will l e a thing of the past.
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rnor vetoed all wacon road nnprotitla.
tlon. this morning, all that had been r re-

lented for hit sltftialure.

Sai.km, Feb. tS, 1891.
JCJitat Democrat: -- Ist evening the

house railroad bill was defeated In the
senate. At the tamo sitting Veatch's
senate bill No I to irpent the tallroad
commission law, passed, thus wiping cut
all law in rtgard to railroads except the
Holt law, Last ntht a scheme was
adopted by some republicans tJ serenade
tne governor, and tttereny otive in re-

publicans to their party lines. Today, a
a rcsu't, housn railroad urn giving more
pownr to railroad commissioners, v. as re-

considered hi the senate and passed on a
strict part vote. It was piece of shrewd
management wormy 01 ins perpetrators.
The new bill Is very far from being a jut'.
one to the public In all respects.

The wagon rosd laws that have passed
ma v meet with aussier, dome of the
court will hold, no doubt, that these law
are unconstitutional, and the engineers of
the roads nr.ay have sn opportunity to te.t
them. At the commencement of the leg-
islature, with nice and convincing speech
es. It was said that the mine ol wealth
with which to build these road, was In
the five per cent fund arl.lng from the
sales of public lands and which congress
has given to the state for the purpoae of
building wagor. roads. Now it turn out
that not one of thee roada I to be built
out of this fund. Thoae having sn eye on
this fund for future schemes, may yet be
caught in mcir own trap. ,

The bill for the sale of the lock I

sleeping a deadly sleep. It ha not a
friend In tha house, not one who thinks
enough of It to hive it resurrected.

The maximum rate freight bill waa In
definite! postpone. In the senate after
the house railroad bill passed.

The school book bill I too modest to
make an appearance so far. While It may
not blysh Itself, thete are many who blunh

lorn,
the Lxnins-Mlnt-o effort to re.nove

Downing, superintendent of the pemten- -
tary, by law has spent Its force and will
die in the hands of It sly and cunning
nurse, r,

8alrv, Ecb. 18. In the senate Raley's
portage railway bill, after amendment,
passed. It provided only for a i c,ooo
tra.ir.ier ooat. wncn it rta-ne- u the house
it failed to pas, ao to a6. The house con
curred In Miller's ret. mad bill as amended.
A joint resolution a.kcd 1'residrnt Har
rison to visit Oreiron: Hatch's bill for
board of recent fur Monmouth school
passed, Dublin's earr.e law bill pasted
under It elk cannot be killed for five year
I he general appropriation bill approprl
atea $1,001,741.51. Including only $1000
lor tne Aioany hospital. A joint resoiu
tlon waa passed providing for publication
of (0,000 pamphlet lor the World a fair.

Miller bill giving railroad commission
more power was reconsidered and passed
tne senate, 21 to 7. eaten transporta
tton till waa Indefinitely postponed,
vTea'.hcrford' Albany bridge bill passed
the housn having already pasted the sen
ate; also hi trnoke stack tilt parsed the
senate.

Palsh, Feb. 19. In the house Yeatch
railroad commU.Ion bill waa indefinitely
postponed. Revcral bills, including the
Albany bridge bill was read second time
Tongue's bill compelling private cit'uen
to assist public olfit-e- r In making ar-

rest, pam!. Mulkey's bill allowing
aaaeiNtor of Multnomah county salary of
Rtiooo. posited. The general appropria-
tion bill, providing for expenditure of

l,i3,7;W,W, panned. MUUr's omnibus
bill, providing for expenditure of $127,-00- 0

from tha S per cent fund from oublic
lands, passed, 40 to 17.

In tha senate the Joint resolution In-

viting Prrident Harrison to vinit Ore-

gon, pawned. The acBment and taxa-
tion bill, over which much valuable
time has been spent, failed to pass. The
general appropriation bill paed,Yeatch voting no. Miller's omnibus
bill passed, If) to 10.

Thirty-thre- e senate bill dial in the
hands of committee. One senate bill is
left on the table. Hcven .senate bill
wete indefinitely postponed. Twenty
enate bills failed to pas the senate.

Total number of senate bill introduced,
2J7 whole number passed, 120.

Balsu, Feb. 20. Railroad commis-
sioners nominated by republican caucus
are George W Odvlg, Roliert Clow and
A N Hamilton. They wiil tie elected.

Fish commissioners are F C Heed, A C
Campbell and George T Myers.

Henry Miller's omnibus bill, embrac-
ing all the vetoed wagon road bills, pro-
viding for building them out ot the five
per cent fund arising from sale of public
lands, passed both houses last night.

February 20th, 1891.
Editors Democrat

The new Railroad bill was forced on
the people by a trick of a few Republi-
cans who managed to make party lines
the successful agent in gaining all their
polnta. It is no wonder that several Re-

publicans driven to support this bill by
the party lash declared it "was the bit-
terest pill they ever swallowed." In
these cases there ahould be a speedy trial
by jury. This right of trial by jury
guaranteed to every citizen on a question
of fact by tbe constitution ot Oregon, as
well as that of the U. 8., is denied by
this bill to those who want a remedy for
their grievances against railroad compa-
nies for breach of contests or

of implied contracts as common
carriers. This among other reasons was
among those which governed the Demo-
crats in opposing this measure. Many
cases could be determined in a Justice
court, County ourt, but it is so fixed
that ah cases shall go to a court ot Equity,
there to live out ail the generations to
come. In this respect this bill prepared
and forced through by tho pretended
friends ot the farmer and shipper, while
really ia the interest of common carriers,
is tha thinest fraud that these Peter
small headed Republican managers in
the Legislature could possibly plan. To
overcome the wagon road veto the Re-

publican jester of the House, after virtu-
ally pocketing the message of the Gov-
ernor to have the Legislature memoralize
Congress to divert the five per centum of
the land arising from the sale of public
lands to the school mnd as fixed lathe
constitution of Oregon, by having the
same referred tea committee of three, of
which he would be the chairman and
pocketer, he made up an omnibus bill
taking in all the wagon road laws that
were vetoed, and introduced it with the
provision that these roads should be
built out ot this five per centum, which
bill paasod both houses with a rush.
This bill is unconstitutional. "Every
act shall embrace but one subject" under
our constitution, and inasmuch as there
are several wagon roads depending upon
different conditions which might or
might not be in themselves grounds for a
veto, they are required by the constitu-
tion ot Oregon to be separate acts, as
every act shall embrace but one subject
and depend upon itself. A wagon road
to run to a man's timber land is not the
samo as one that shall run to his saw
mill or fishery. AU being distinct and
separate in all respects and in dilTeient
counties- - It was intended to ignore the
request of the. Governor, who simply
wished the Congress of the U. 8. to grant
the diversion of the five per cent fund to
the school fund, as the people had de-
clared and asked lor when they adopted
this constitution. It was to defeat this
that the omnibus bill was introduced.
Could a greater fraud be perpetrated
against the express wishes of the people.
It should be vetoed and nailed to the
counter for future reference,

And still the Lock bill sleeps. Poor
thing, wonder if it ia not dead. . The
Governor's . special message referred to
herein will go if it has not already gone
into the hands of this jester and sexton
of the house cemetery for House bills,
and there side by pide with the Lock
bill will it sleep until "Millerism" shall
once more destroy the world. These few
Peters will never again serenada a uov-erno- r,

their adveraaryf la order to draw
a fight to l.im and raise party lines to

notice today who claim to be that man,
171 tha Boston rrn,,nd each performs
certalt feats of strength which would seem
to warrant his Hght to that title. It ts
difficult to determine, however, which one
of the lot It tupeilor In physical strength,
bacause, Invariably, each h ablo to per
form some particular teat which another
Cannot.

This popular regard 'or physical strength
tt Inherent and undying. It was manifest-
ed by the people of the time of Ullo of

Croton, twenty-fi- re centurl. ago, and Is

shown today at all athletic games.
The Samsons of modern times are men

who have been naturally endowed with
great muscles and erormous strength, but
who have Increased and added to both by
constant training and practice. Attention
la given particularly to their
ar usctes, and these eventually become ab-

normally developed- - Other muscles are

neglected, so that the rpectacle of a giant's
arms ani trunk upon an ordinary man's
legs is very commonly presented. Few of
the "strong man" of today are physically
well proportioned, for they have given all
their attention to the development of cer
tain muscles.

The most remarkable of all the strong
men la Louis Crr of Quebec, who Is now
in New York, lie is a giant In strength
and stature, aa will be seen by a consldera
tlon ot hla measurements, lie is only J
years of age, but he weighs 313 pounds.
The tape showed hla physical dimensions
to be as follows: lllght,6 feet toj inches;
cheat (Inflated,) 58 inches; waist, aS inches;
bleeps, Inches; thlh, 3a Inches; calf
14 ir.chetj neca, at Inches. Cyr's special
ity Is the lifting of.heavy weights and the
putting up ot big bells.

He has put up a too pound bell with
one hand twenty-seve- n times In succession
Ills greatest display of strength was made
about a year ago at Montreal, In a lifting
mat-.- h with a man named Barre. On
small platform weighing 140 pound were
seven dumbbell, welching 789 pounds, a
barrel of flour and seven heavy men. Cyr
put his giant arms around the platform and
lifted the lot. The aggregate weight waa

a,33 pounds. In another way he lifted
3.35$ pounds of pig iron at Berthlrvllle,
Canada, on Oct. I, iSSS. The iron was
placed on a plank, which rested on a tres.
tie. Cyr got under the plank, and, pustt-n-g

up with his back, arm and legs, raised
the weight clear of the trestle. No other
man in the world has been able to approach
this performance.

HINTS TO BOCSEKCErEOS.

Never throw away the piece cf lemons
after tl.ey have been squecxed with tha
lemon squeexer. They will come In handy
for removing the stains fic m the hands and
other articles. Dipped in salt, they will
scour copper kettle, nicely, and remove
stains from brass work. Ther will take
stain and dirt and odor from pan and
kettles as nothrS else will. The odor of
fish and onions can thns be removed easily

ghabbv leathei chair seats, vali.es and
bag can be brightened by rubbing them
with the well beaten white of an egg- -

If a coat is not drawn tin ch.se to Hie
neck it bags or acts loosely-- In the bscknd
if drawn up too high at the neck it hang
away at the waist. If not bu'.toned when
made to be worn so, It naturjlty presents
an untidy appearance; and if In any way
It Is carelessly or indifferently put on. It
falls to lxk like the same coat as I! donned
with care and brought ciote to the body.

The warm night wrappers now made of
soft wool stockinette are especially wel-
come in traveling on the ocean or across
the country In winter. The wrappers mai'e
of blanketing are also useful, and In cold
nights, where one i unceiUln of hect,
may be worn over art ordinary cotton gown
with comfort. They are a'.so a boon to an
Invalid. The blanket to make these
wrapper are to be found In a great variety
of plain color with striped borders, and
In strip and plaid. The silvery gray
blankets with pale blue border are espe-

cially dainty an J pretty.
To the stomach milk Is a solid food, not

a drink; it must be eaten with a spoon or
lowly sipped, and never drank like water.
Stockings should fit smoothly. There

I no more frequent cause of callous places.
cords and other afHcilon of the feet than

ing stockings, that He In crease un
der or around tb! foot Whatever ecanomy
it Is neccessary to practice, do not resort
to '.he folly of making over stockings,
leaving In the feet those Inevitable hard
teams which are sure to cause the wearer
suffering and annoyance.

A teaspconful of salt dissolved in one- -
ruVf glatsftl of water is excellent to allay
nausea in sick headaches.

The rubber hot-wat- er bottle are disa
greeable to ome person who need their
comfort because of their clammy nature.
This can be temedled by having a flannel
bag just large enough to draw over the
bottle after it is filled. It should covet the
metal stopper and be lied in place.

Keep a clasp-kni- fe or a knife with a
handle different from those In common
use, for the sole purpose of peeling onions.
and o avoid the flavor and odor of them
where It Is neither expected nor cfeslred.

Banish red ant br Ireeplnea smalt bag
of sulphur in palces Ihey frequent.

The easiest way to cites rubWr shoe of
any kind is to rub them with vaseline.

Use kerosene oil to clear, vour ?ah
boiler.

To read tl-- e Scio P.tn one would tfifnk
that there was a great commotion among dem-
ocrats becaase Mr Cleveland holds views on
the free coinage quention different front other
democrats. This is the old case ol "the wish
is father to tbe nought." Tbe anUgonism o1
he editor of the Press lo the democratic party

U of such long standing that it is not a matter
of surprise that he would be only too glad to
chronicle a ruptuie in the old jerty of Jeffer-
son, Jackson, Tilden and Cleveland. But the
most ardent wishes of the editor of the Press
on this score wiil not he realized. Democrats
in due time will faU into line and elect Mr
Cleveland or som other democrat president
in 189a.

It is nnfortunam that the legislature saw fit
to appropriate only fjooo for the Orphan.
Home of this city. This will not enable the
managers to properly utilize that institution
for the next two years. A member of the
legislature who has had experience says the
sum off (0,100 coald s eaily have been ob-
tained as the Ijooo, had a bill been introdu-
ced at tbe begiiininf of die session calling fo
that amount. In the future we trust there
willb better management springing from con-
cert of action.

V hen children have taken cold there f
nothing better to give them than molasses,
butter and vinegar; to half-cu- ol molasses
take a Ublespoonful of butter and two table
spoonfuls of vlnegari cook a few minutea
andgiveolitlle.frequsnth. Quite young-ahlldie-

ran take Ihis.

Pchool Platrict.No 75,Llnn Co., Or.
Thi ia to certify that li 8 William- -

did deliver to tue as ronulrcd by law all
moneys, book! Rnd paper belonslng to
or In any way appertaining to said dis-
trict. In w Hueim whereof I have here
unto set uiy hand and oillclal signature.

Dated and signed this 10th day of
March, 1888.

w UTrrt'S,
D D Kino, Clerk of above Dint.

District Clerk.
We. the unJemlunod citlxcns and na

trons of school ilUtrlct, No 76, Linn Co.,
Oregon, do hereby volunteer with cur
ownfreo will In behalf of 11 8 Williams. 11

saying in addition to what has Men said
hy the clerk of the above named district,
that we are personally acquainted with

id Williams, and that ho by the votes
ot sai4 district waa made clerk of salt!
district for many terms: that he served
us faithfully and efficiently free of charge.
anddesiro to say further that we hold
said Williams in high taUmin (or truth
and veracity. Hivned:
Win Baker.Dlroctor W HOueaner.Dlrec.
unarie rwnaeicr, m a uaus,
M H Titus. F Downing,
HTWklon. , Geo A King,
If J Follis, Hamuel King,
0 K Kchaefer. W M Malone,
J T Follis, , H Lake,
laaao Hates, 8 Horner,
UFlIarold, . JCLeihVr.

In expressing my views through the
columns ot the Pkxucrat with regard to
tn uivision 01 unn county 1 hat no
other motive in view but good will to
my fellow man. thinking aa I do now
that it would work a hardship on the
people to divide, especially on those of
the new county ; but I have no ill feel
ings toward any one who honestly enter--
lams aiiu'n;m viewa to mysen wiui

& 1 . . . v 1 : . .aru 10 vim uiaucr. a uiu no. expect
iowever to be peisonally attacked a I

waa by " oter," referred to by the Dis
trict Clerk, but I do not care to notice
hint at the present writing, aa I consider
hint an unprincipled, cowardly ear, and
beneath the notice and dignity of a gen-
tleman. In conclusion allow me to
thank my old neighbors and friend for
their unsolicited kindness.

11.8. Williams.
P. B. The names above embrace all

the voters in Diat, 75 except A J Queen
er.O W Qneener.O J Queener. W 11 King
and Sam King, jr. They did not have
an opportunity to sign, and no suspicion
rests on either of them as being " oler"
referred to. II. 8. W.

rARSEst totKTKxrcrr aasgf .

A correspondent In the Salem Journal
writing from that cl'.y give an account of
how J M Madlaon, whohaa been figuring
some In swindling Albany people, as alao
a dealer In "green jrood.s Wliea he
went to Lyona he tried to get W J Van
Order to go Into the business! but Mr V
rciiised, and any wsy thought he was
probably a detective. Then Mr Msdlson
resigned and Mr Post wsa appointed
operator there. The following from the
Journal will be of particular Interest lo
Albany business men: "Madison waa
quite friendly to Mr Post and told him
that the company was rotten and ne had
better resign, and further, he could show
him something with much better financial
returns, at the same time aaklng him to
look at tame greenback which hn had,
some ol them were new white other had
a worn and greasy took. He told Mr Post
that these would pa anywhere all light,
but were spurious. He told him how to
take the new bill, pljce them In corfce
rub the coffee thoroughly on them, and
then crump! them up so as to counterfeit
Ion use. Mr Madison left Mr Tost to
think It over white he wrr.t to Albany
where he purchased some articles, among
them a grin, pair ol shoe and a hat. U
his return hawahowed them to Mr Post,
aaylng that ttie shoes only cost him 60
cents thoueh the clerk thought he waa
charging six dollar all right. He said he
had paased $14 of hi counterfeit money
in one store alone, and atraln urged M
Pot to play sickness, aa be had done.or to
nana in ht re.tir nation and so with him
to New York, at which place they would
embark In the business at little risk and
great profit. Some of Mr Madison's cor-

respondence from Albany la Interesting.
As an Inducement to Mr Post, to resign,
he tells him that the company are going
to "fix him, they have hfard that he Is not
a competent operator." From four or five
letters which your correspondent read.the
tenor is: "We will make thing fly."

You're a made man If you accept my
proposnl." fcNo danger whatever, aa the
plate are the true thing and were stolen
from the U 8 treasury department," Mr
Madison, as shown by the Wells Faigo
books, of this place, sent $$00 cash to the
following address: W II Tread well, 5th
Avenue Hotel, New York City, N Y," for
which he wss to receive $5,000 In green
froods. In a private talk, Madison was
amenting the pos of hi first consort,

who "got mad and left' to that he had to
"rustle a new girt" so that hi "wife" I

merely a decoy also."

CRITlAEf .

Died at Plalnview, Feb. 14th, 180l,Mr.
Henry Morgan, of tonsiletus. Mr.
Morgan was the' son of John and Pru
dence Morgan, lie was va years old at
the time of his death. Henry was an
unusually bright boy ,temperate,faithfnl,
honest, industrious and truthful, which
mado him a general favorite with all the
people in this vicinity. He never quar-
reled nor had an enemy during his life-
long residence here. lie has now gone
ancf rests in peace on the other side of
that mysterious stream. The family
have the true, honest sympathy of the
entire neighborhood. Peace to his ashes.

F. M. 8.

TltS CJOLDE. Kl'LK BAZAAR,
Has a large and complete line of

goods, dolls, doll buggies, boys' wagons,
ve ocl pedes and many other goods which
col to make up a complete assortment,
besides complete line of lamps of
every description. China crockery, fancy
decorated ware, glassware, bird cages,
plush goods, such as albums toilet sets,
autograph books, scrap books, children's
ABC picture books, end all goods that
are carried in a Bazaar store, including
Roger Bros. 1847 silverware. We wish
to call the attention of the public in par-
ticular to the Golden Rule prise baking
powder and tea, put up expressly for
this t'ttdo, which gives tho best ot satis-
faction, as is attested by the hundreds
who have used both the tea and baking
powder ever since introduced by the
Golden Rule - Bazaar. Each package of
tea and can ot backing. powder draws a
prize in the shape of a fine piece of glass-
ware. Be sure to call, when in Albany,at the Golden Rule Bazaar, aa you will
be sure to find what you waet, and will
be shown over the store and be treated
kindly by my clerk, Mr. Miller. My
goods are all marked in plain figures so
us not to deceive anyone, and I have but
one price to all.

. Julius Gradwoih..

Albany Market,

'
Wheat-f3- )f.

nt-r- 0.i. , ,

BiiMr 85a prtft,Fta--a 20(
Hay -1-0,0rt;to 18.0ft,
Pomtoos 60 c pur h?.hl'
Beef oa foot, 2J to S. .
Apples -- 60 cent per fau,
fork 6'Ac per It-- oireanwl
Baoona hams, lie

ahoul tiers 7c
sides Co

uird )0c per lb.
Flour 4.25 per bbi. .

bk-keD- s 8,00 por di7.,
4 ill Feed bran, 14.00 pnr ton '

shorts, IS.
rlidilna;a, '.KS. ,

PULLUAN BUFFET SLEEPERS.

Tourist Sleeping Oars,
I Aersas4atie at aeeeaa-CI- a Fa a

garai altar. A.ira Iralat.
Side bXtI.I..

bTWKK rflARS AMI CwBYAUia,
It Ala MAiAf (K(ft8anoAjJ

pi a a I L Furlland Ar I 4.J0 r ala Ar OamtUia Lr 1 11 Mra
airaan rai an.r (Sassst Soaday.

ur a Portland Ar
ra Ar tolllnlll Lr M A a

ThroutfU TioUetH
To all points

EASTi AflD SOUTH.
Fm tail laforsaatloa retarding tala ataf,

aOnpn AtX at ATvunr,
i.tOULU B P. ROOMS

ut( KmlO. P. aad r. A

THE YAQUINA ROUTE
goa Development Company Bteave,

amp una.
225 OILES SHORTER.

20 HOURS LESS TIF.1E
ubr any other rut.
Flrst-elaa- s through peaeeoirer and

raJght Una from Portias d and all polnta
as t& vvuiamet v allay to ana from su
rranuaoo, uu.

Roaat mak cloa connection at Albaa
ith trains of tb Oregon Faclflo Railroad

T. ), Keeaivar.
Tm B SOU SOCLE. ( nxpt Baadays.)

Lmt. Albur U.M 7 ,;ian Taqoina, T:oo 4, a
Un Corral 11 1 t r, ten Omllia.lO 3S4.M
Arris Taqoina, r. a. Arm Albany, 11:11 A. a

O. At O. tralaa oonneot at Albany and
Qorvalll. Ttaa abora tralaa connect at
f aoulna with tba Oregon Development
Ortmpenj' Uaa of Steamship, between
Tequina and San Francisco,

SAILIXG DATES .
raoa vcr.

WlUaaaaM Tallty.J !;; lSta.tTlh.
raoa ul muik.

linai Taltoy Ja 4ta lata ; trd , Hat.
Tha Ootapaar the ri(at to

akaaca sailing, dataa notice.
S. B. Paaaenrer from Portland aad

VLUamatta Taller poinla caa rnaka eloaa
aanaealja wit iba traina of tba Yaoalna

raata at Albany or Corral 1 la, and If dea-Ca-ad

to Saa Franeiaoo ahould arrant to
xlra at Taaulna tha araning befora tat
raaulof

r 4 ralaat Bataa alwaji ua
ca apply U A It Cb4pnua.Fnlf kt aad

Aioaay, v v. aaiiit,,Q. P. ard P Am .
CarraUa,

I?1RST If ATIOlf AI, BANK,
CF ALBABT, OBBOO.T,

rMWl
VkaPiMlilaat .. 8. K.YOI NU

.K. W. LANG DO3

TBAflftACTB A OENERALbajikint
ACCOUNTS KEPT nbM to ImcE
aiOHT KXCHANOB and Wi Tapala tnaatar, 4d

w Tors, aaa rraaclaea, mica aad "

tXMXBCTlOXf BACEaa fa.anbla

Tocaa B, W. Laseada
L. Puaa

Kaaaas I. Has.

LI 51 5T CO. NATIONAL BANK,or AIBAHT. obkuok.
CAPITAL STOCK 1 00,000.

Praatdat.... J L COWAIf,
1 M RALKTON.

0sbtor... Gao B CHAMBKULAIX,
U1I- - w , AKCH1KOLU.

naacTDaa.- -! L Cowaa, J M Ralaioo, Oaa E
Cbaaabarlain. W 8 Ladd, W U Uotira, i A Craa
ore aaa O A Arcaikold.

TRAKSAffra a WUna baaini.
DUAWbluill I.KArTSoa Maw York, Saa

il frtii . rOraroa.
LOAV MOrfETaa apptod laeorHy

ai m aapoaiia anaam

B All K OF OREGON.
albast, oasaox.

rapiuu - tja.
Praaklant H P MERRILL
Tiaa-Pral- X J LAKXIKO
CaahW JiT W BLAUT

A gtneral banking boslnaaa trAnAaoted.

BAT.K OF ftXTO,
CIO, OBBOOM.

pTM.tlt J n ilMm
Vtea- - PreakUot -- Jirr VtiuCaahter O Mat

Maseroaa:
J Iforris, EOotns, John Oalnas

U bryiflt r O Buita.

Dnas a tenors! bankln aad axchtn budnaaa.
!t(bt dralu laauad oa Albvn, Purtland aad aaa

PraiMriaco.

PORTLAND SAVING BANK,
laud, onicoo.

PUd up ,., j, j tMt.OOO
RorliM aud pniflu - i.uoo

fnterast allowed on sartnga dapoalt aa follow.:
On arJInary sarlnn books ....4 pweaiit put annum.

n term a Ingi books par east par annan.
4 la oanineata ot depoait;

For thraa month. 4 par eant par annnm:
Fur an month pr eant par annnm:
For twair month..... e por eant par annum;

FRANK DKKUV, Pre.iHVnt
V. P. THOMPWi!

. 0. HTHAXrON, Cartlart

J.A.CUUIIG. ras;4Cirrfo V

i PKltiCMT,

:iViPrp'wV.

. r' r '
CHT ro

.......r:s

4r PATRICKS VV..

.
Pouiiry Wanted.

All kln.ls of poultry, allvr or drnwdat the H"llUmUfl p taking 1 oinpany'sBiota, Albany. Ureitct..

ILBiHT COLLEGJATB INSTITUTE

ALBANY, OREGON.
1800, 18Q1.

first Trrus Opeacil Repleaaher late. isM.
A lull corps of instructors,

CLASSICAL, SCIENTIFIC, LITEEASY
C0r.!!EKCUL AMD KOSHfAL

CLASSES,

Couraia ot tudy arranged to meet tbft or au graiijs orstudeists.
Social ttuiucmHi offered la itmhnU

front airmi1.

'. 1 t'.rpT s oniy

1

.XI
i

r

The ptoasant fJsvcr, iientle a:ita and sooth
ing effocta of 8yrop of Figs, when in need of
a laxative and if tbe father or motbar b
costive or luiion tb most gratifying tesaltaj
ollowina its u. ao that it is tba bat fan-- y

remedy known aid e.ery family should
MPI I f!,


